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FOR SAI.K LOTS 1

INSIDE RESinKNOE LOTS AT
BAItGAIN TRICES:

Two lota. N. K, cor. 41st eVd Hsleey.$ 0
1 hi lot bet 42d and 43d. 500
4 block N. E. enr. 17th and Ash.. 300W

(Sightly lot in Ldd'a Add 1750

A. W. Lambert & Son
Grand eve. and E. Alder . Esst 4t.

ACREAGE' - M
$2 ACRES, 2 H nils from Oregon City. main

med. ood 6 room, good bars, family orchard,

hu good pasture, b.L to crops, fries $8000.

108 acre near Sprfnrwater, good house nd
kirn, otai fruit. 1 tractor, 1 team of horse
chickens, some good thoroughbred bogs, 7 bead
ewe. Frte. $0000. - ,

A m4 20 unt of Und for $800 if taken
at one. ; , .

General mercantile store. acre of land,
highly Improved, 3 milee frswn Portland, the
only atore In a four osile radius. There are
ft nod bolldinr an this property. Price J800O.

. v - KELLER A WKUIH
182 k. 17TH t. ;

Ant 2I4-r- v call Monday. :

40 acres, Lincoln county; 110 per acre;

' 100 acrea in Skamsnla eownty. near Wash-onaa-l:

assessed at $18"H; county cruise of tim-
ber 3.700,000 feet. $1200,.$ half cash, half

-trade. A snap. 1:f

80 acres SH miles from CerroB's. Wash. :

near county road: creek and springs. Home fine
timber, tioad soil, bat partly rough. Price $10
tier acre, half cash. .'.,"H section Kortb Fork of Lewis rirer. In Cow-Ht- x

county; ltt miles to good' road; near post-offt- ra

and store. Partially burned over. 8 V4

million feet of green fir and cedar. Large
creek. 94.00 per acre, one-thir- d cash.
. . A. W. Estes

900 CHAMBER OF COMMERCH.

A REAL BARGAIN
Nearly an acre, located on block cot

of city limits, on a good grareled road, ;

fire blocks from city earlinew All in fruit
treeg. grapes and berries; 3 room plastered
house and sleeping porch, barn, chieken
bouse and wire runway; city wate. gas
toilet. Price $2850; S3 SO cash, balance
monthly payments. Inspected by Davis,

" with '
, JOHN FERGUSON, GERUXGEB BLDG.

Main 85211. .

FURNISHED ACREAGE HOME
Two acres; all under cultlrstion. fire

blocks from station. Good wire fence; 12
' bearing fruit trees, logan, sraap and straw-

berries. Water piped to house and garden
from spring. House of two large rooms.
18x28 each, that could be divided to snake
file roora s. Chicken house and park, wood-abe- d.

The place is well furnished snd
at the price of $1100. half cash.

Home tools with the piece.. Half rash.john Ferguson, gerlxnger bldg.
--v 20 Acres ;$250 Cash

Good terms on balance, at 835 per acre, S H
mile to railroad, towrr end Columbia rirer; good
road: thickly settled community, fine soil; more
tlisn half hss been in eultivstion but has grown
up to brush and is very easily: cleared and con-
siderable can be plowed without any work whst-eve- r.

Bearing orchard springs and creeks. Will
make a real home.

A.'WvEstes
800 Chamber of Commerce.

$200 down
Two acres, one block from Bsse Line

road, on a grareled road. iS hi mite east
of city limits. All under cultivation. Orer

n acre in wheat; 40 fruit: trees A. years old;
apples, pears, prunes, .etc.; 8 rows of
lua inberries. 2 rows blackberries and rssp-berri- ea

arros the place. City conreniences
csn be had; 8 blocks from station. Easy
terms on the balance at 8 per cent.
JORN FERGUSON, GERLINGER -- BLDG.

14 H ACRES. located on a good road,
near Clackamas. Only 10 miles from

center of Portland. Cine to station. The
nsvi will be pared. All under cultivation.
A . nice home aite. Price $4500, clear.
Will consider well located home In Port-
land: will assume some on good S roomplace. " .
JOUN FERGUSON. CERMNGER BLDG.

ONE acre, on the car line and grareled
road. 1 2 miles from ther center of Port-

land. Uood 3 room plssteWd house: ISfruit trees, bearing 4 kinds of berries.
Gsrsge, chicken house. Fine auto road all
the way. Price $1800; $400 cash, balance
at $10 per month, 0 per cent Inspected
by Nelson, photo at office.'
JOHN FEROUSON. GERLINGER BLDG.

ONLY $500 CASH
Ten acres, located half mUa from electrto

station, 11 miles from center of Portlsnd.by auto. All under rulUvs;ion, good pU..
. tered house, small orchard, chicken house,

barn, ged well; city conveniences can be
had: $300 caeh and large monthly pay-
ments. Good, antra road ail the wsy.
JOHN FEMUCSUX, GEULIXGER BLDG.

ELDERLY COUPLES' OPPORTUNITY"
H acre, lo bearing fruit trees, all kinds ofsmall fruits; deep rich soil, free of gravel. All ingarden, cottage, barn, chicken bouse, store buildmg with stock ol goods; has 'supported present

owner for IS yesn Bull ltun water, gas andelectricity near, $3250,
- J. G. CORBIN CO.. v

305-8-7-- 8 Lewis B!dg.
20 ACRES GARDI..N 1AM)

-- 0 acre of the fine-- t soil, located on thef nlumbia rirer; good road, heautiful riew and amoney maker, price and terms tight Call sndsee photos. .

. L. ErrT.
RiT'iER. lottt: A CO..

201-8-5-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.
SIX ACRES ON THE PAVED u6ad'Near TirardTtlle; fine deep soil, no rock orgravel, perfectly lerel. Beautiful building site.No Improvements. Nearly enough wood to pay

for h. Price is $1300. WiU give terms. SeeJohnson, II
STEWART & B1CCK,

'.' 315 Northwetem Bank Blda.

$7B Per Acre
A splendid buy and a sura money-mak- ; 40acres good level land, with cordwood timberenough to more than pay for the land; 12 acresslashed; paved road, no hills, only 8 milee from

ancouver. .
v

J. R. AVOLFF. 419 Hrnry Bldg.
...." iH.vnwk( A r..

1 acre on Buckley are., all under cultiva-tion: several fruit trees, bearing:. 4 room plas-
tered house, garage, well and pump, fine soil, no
rock or graveL Price only $2100, good terau.F r. vnriv

TtTTTR t Awir jl nr
501-8-B-- 7 Board of Trade p(St

We have over 500 smAll p'lsces, lose to
lornsno. some on pvi roadJclose toelectrie line. AU

. photon at office. .
JOHN miGlSOX,CEItUXGER BLDG.

Near CoSumbla Highway
5 er west of Falrview, 2" block, from tlcc-trt- e

station, partly in cultivation, balance
JJ004 .Uml- -' wonderful barcain at$2000. S. P. Qsbnra. 610 McKay bldg

IN H ILUSI!UKln'oitE
1 acre. 4 blocks from rtaiion. all in crop,potatoes, sweet com and garde. 14 bearing fruit

Jreea. varietiea. and some hemes. 3 room house,large chicken house for 800 (chickens, place isfumihed. 8 cords of wood, rjrice $1200- - $400cash. Marsten, witlt John Ferguson, Ge'rlinsee

- rn--E acre's in "wheat
- On Tht side of Hilleboro.Rich, black soil; best ever.

Just off Rase I.jae road.$1200, Terms.
: J. ET'GBNK HEIXKS. 01 yy. PARK

SELL OR TRADE
S acres, all in high state of cultivstion; 8room plastered house, good outbuildings, all

X, kinds of small fruit.' orchard. 100 ehickens- -
H mile from Canby. on paved highway.

nigrajtuy, atugr notej. Main 527 5,

CSiea Acreaca
..152 "cre. Tillamook county. Rear Willamma;$1000 cash and terms, or trade for Portlandproperty. - -

100 ACRES., near W'oodlaad V"ashTT"lotaof
good timber, grazing and springs; bargain at$12.50 per acre: half cash, balance par centJ. R. Welff. 419 Henry bldsL

i ACRE, all in grapes and cherries, smallsnack, 1
v block from schoos and highway 9milea from Portland. $650 ; terms. Mr. Miller.ship. AMer hotel. Mam 8275.

FOR SALE by owner 5 acrea, all under culti-vatio- n,

SO large bearing fruit trees, 6 mkafrom eourthotwe. near Portland golf links. In- -
ftuirv rsK .iisa or r.ast Bn.

Kotlas 'tk i t.fi
Berth of Killingrsworth ave. ; will sell' or trade

for 8 or 8 room house; see H today. It 1.Boa 30Q. Portlsnd. Or. .
HAWTIIORNE esrline, 8 blocs from half acrefS tTIA S ft J4A
125x148, FRUIT. fJowerg and Tegrtablea;

inaA a nice Lome, East '832 '

ACREAGE 87

HIGH GRADE POCLTRT RANCH
. miles from electnc line and high

way, on good graveled road. One hour's
dnre from Portland, near Gladstone. 500
Meh grade laying hens fTancred strsmr.20 roosters, ao cockerels Hoysl Tsn-cred- ),

400 March pullets, $1000 wortii of
hatching eggs,, About $ 1 500 worth of
commercial egg sold in the last fix months.
City trade established at 4ue top price.
800 bearing fruit trees, commercial variety.

plastered honse, enameled bath, hot
and cold wster, 8 H acres splendid soil.
Price of $7000. includes one horse, buggy,
hack and neca.asry toola. Owners are sso-n- f

icing bfcau physically unable to con-tin-

work. $2500 cash necessary and will
consider H acre or more near any town
np to $2500. kfarsters. with
JOHN FLUCCBON. GERLIiiGEB BLDO.

CISB IN ACREAGE
- 10O PUR ACRE

27 acres, 12 milea, west aide; bona, barn,
rprincs, 2 ereelts. r

6 acres, $3200, Powell vTaHpy road.
8 acres, $3500. Col. highway; improved.
12 acres, $8500, Powell Valley road; Im-

proved. . r

10 acres. $12,0, 7 2d at -

16 acres, $17,000, S.J at; 400 fruit trees,
bouse, barn, berries; ideal homeaite.

10 acres, $2500, Reed ri lie; cleared land.
10 acres, $2500, Vancoarer, Wwli; Im-

proved.
CHA8. RINGI.ER A CO.. 225 Henry bldg.

EVERY TRACT
A Little Park'

hi acre tract near East Glissn st. on Craig
road, lust cutside city, with all city conven-
iences, right at Brunswick sta., and only 10
minutes walk from MontavOla car. Price $500
and up; easy terms. & P. Osburn, 610 McKay
bldg., owner. - -

3 ACRES BARGAIN, 74TH BT.
3 acres just outside city limits,' 75 fruit trees,

full bearing, fine garden soil, extra good 2 tum
bouse, concrete foundation ; 2 small outbuildings,
only 8 blocks to city car; a bargain at only
$3130, $900 csh,

V. Ti. EDDY,
RITTER, LOWE A CO..

' 201-8-5- Board of Trade Bldg.
4 0 ACRES FOR flu 00

About 35 miles-fro- Portland, 1,000,000 ft.
of timber, mile from Sawmill employing 85
men. Csn get work at good wages; pay for
Und by the month. See this. Frank T. Berry,
enter, 7 27 uunmr at jommerce,

PRCNE LAND
"13 acres near Dayton, Or., has station near

property. Owner has to close out. property
hence the low price of $4000. This Is among
tracts seUing for $1000 per acre. 'Mar. 8352. .

ROCK. 403 COITCH BL1G.
SACRIFICE SALE 4i acres unimproved land

between Yaquina bay and Waldport; easy reach
to the btaches. R. F. D. and main highway
past the "place; neighbors all around. . Ideal
Place. $650, easy terms. H. Boonette, 83 1
Northrnp st Main 2211. - '

160 ACRES oft hilly unimproved, in. Tilla- -.

mook county; almost covered with .timber.
About two tons of chittem, aeveral good springs.
$."i00 insnrance on bntldings." One-qnart- er Mile
from paved road. $2000, one-ha-lf down. By
owner, 7 7 7 Heaver, vire.

aH anno
35 miles west of Portlsnd. hill Wnd but most

all level and tillable, good spring, on county
road. $2"i0 cash will handle. See owner. Berry,
727 Chamber of Commerce.

CHANCE FOR CHICEEJJ RAN'CII
Sightly --H4 acre, chicken fenced, 8 room

house, some furniture, $750; easy terms;, in 2O0
railroad villsge. 88 milea from Portland. Wm.
Irle. 269 Fifth, Portland.
FOR SALE or trade, 157 acres in Clarke coun-

ty. Wash. Small buildings and some im-
provements. For full particulars call at 747
Roosevelt st
FOR SALE 160 acres, timber and pasture,

f abundance outside range; between 4 and 5
million feet timber. . No improvements; $3780
still hsndle. Terras. H. V. Doe. Sslem. Or.

MUST SELU
10 acres; 6 miles from Vancouver, dose to

street car, house, barn, orchard. 8 acres in cul-
tivation. 379 E. 54th st Tabor 8122.
FOR SALE 2 acres in raspberries and logan.

near Alberta car; city water, and telephone,
$1000 cash and balance on time. Route 1,
Box 344. i -
40 ACRES 3 miles this aide Cherryville or 7

miles from Sandy. No improvements, but
snap at $1100. Near ML Hood auto road.
Phone Miller. Sell. 1714.
ONE acre near Stanley station, on Johnson

creek; cultivated: for quick sale $750, worth
$1200. Come to Stanley, ask for Miller. Phone
Ben. 1714.
STSi ACRES, all '

in cultivation, ,3 blks. from
high school at1 Park Place; 5 room house,

small barn, orchard, grapes', good water; $1650;
terms. L. O. Clerber. Alder hotels
110 ACRES. $90 per acre; fine land, lays fine;

bouse, barn and orchard. 80 acree clesred.
13 miles from Portlsnd. - Good road. VVdln."
2701. evenings, or Sunday. 400 Killingsworth.
FOR SALE 10 acres and 6 room house, 3

miles from ancouier. Wash. Call Wood-law- n

4046. . '

BtTBTTRBAX HOMES 78

High' Class
SUBURBAN FARM HOME

' 3 sea) lota; all in choice fruit and berries;
7 room modern t residence, city gas, pressure
water, garage,. $1000 crop, poultry, family-garde-

and other personal property: all going' at
a bargain: be sure you see this; far better than
the average proposition.

A. K. HILL, j,
215 Lumhsrmcns bldg.' .

Long Established Reliable Service.

. CLOSE D ACRE. ';-- ;' " -

Nearly an acre on-- Mt Tabor car line, at
82d street. With fruit trees. Modern
house, with steeping poTch, full cement
basement, all city conveniences. Small
barn, chicken houe. 50 chickens with the
place. Will consider small 3. or 4 roomh(iite as iiart isymcnt.
JOHN ' FERGUSON, GERLINGER BLDG.

IN TIGARD.
1 and 3 acres, located 1 block from

highway, 3 blocks from station, all under
cultivation, the best of toil. Nice new
4 room cottage. This is close to high or
grade school and the finest kind of soiL
Price $2000, $1000 cash. Inspected by
Nelson, with ,

JOHN FERGUSON,- - GERLINGER BLDG.

SIX-ROO- HOUSE, T FARE
At Tigard station; nice' home plsce; flowers,

some fruit, garden, chicken bouaes, electric
lights; ground is tibxl95 feet Yon can work
in Portland and have a nice home here on thecar line. Price 50. $300 cash, bal.. Mke
rent Johnson, with

STEWART & BUCK.
815 NortBwe'tem Bank Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL site for country home within 'thecity; gas. electricity. Bull Run water, fruittree; creek, springs, unobstructed view. Northern
br undary adjoins Eastmoreland. one mile east
of Sellwood on Taeoma ave., Ardenwald station.
Comprises about six acres, part being bottom
land suitable for ; garden and part on bill-- forthe building site. Part cash. phone owner.
Kane, SeUwood 1863.

10 'Acre HiUslboro' Tract
7 room bungalow, fine condition, barn, chicken

bouse, rerr best soil, well at house, living stream
erosxes back portion : 1 Vm miles from HiUi-bor- o

on fine macadam road, good ynune orchard. Idealhome plawe, photo at office; $5000, with terms.
The bungalow could not be built for less.

O. B. RIPPEY. 610 McKAY BLDG.
FOR SALE 4 lots. 50x100 feet, with a good

house, partly modern; good barn andchieken house and yard; all kinds of fruit andsome nut trees and berries, ail bearing; 12miles south of Portlsnd on Oregon City eleetrio
carline. By owner, 609 Chehalis are.. Centralis.Wash.
MODERN bungalow, 4 rooms and bsth; water,

gas. electric lights, cement chicken
house, bam,, plenty of berries, fruit trees, best
of garden, 2 big lots; clow to school, store andpottoffice at Maplewood station on Oregon
Blcctric, 18 minute, out. Coma out and ereit It's a snap. Price $2500. cash or terms.
Phone Main 2198. 1L Olson, owner.

QRESHAM DISTRICT"
Sell or exchange 10 acres east of Gresnam

on Section line road about H In crop, 6 room
bungalow, inside not finished, good garage, good
water, fine berry land; price $3000. S. P.Osburn, 610 McKay bldg.

MUTTNOU A H8TAT"l(TN" '

$6000 $3p00 CASH ' ' '
8 room bungalow, basement, bath, elect' lights,

fireplace, garage. 40 bearing fruit trews; l acre?r;?i, Pment E. D SCHO- -
MACKER. Main X03S or Main 4408.
1 if, 8ALfNearly 3 acres finest soil. aU UMet;

ail kinds of bearing fruit 8 room modernbouse:, city watef. gM, electric lighto: barn,with water and light; outside of city. 2 blocksarruth ot Ryan elation, Oregon Electric CUMam 6202 for full description and terms.
5 ,9EEii' J" Hitide city on Columbia blvd.

rrornT nearly 2 miles- - closer in thantnta. free from gravel, good well with windmill,
SiITLcr cn fco d. House, barn, fruit
137? R- - 270 Lincoln at Man

SUBURBAN HOME
' nd 4 loom cottage rinse to GiTbcrtstation and Foster toad gauge. JfcOOO. $500

ea-sh-, balance easy.
, CO..Via Itailway Exchange Rid g. -

house and acre ground on Johnson
i ..a!1" "tauon. Water. ga and elec- -
SS?0" ' fhm umtT- - 8eb00d 1714

FOR SALE FARMS 17

Clarke County Farms'
160 acre farm on liard surface ruad.

8 miles from Vancouver. 8 room house,
2 story, barn 50x46. granary, araoke-hnns- e,

other outbuildings, 1 acre po-Ut-

83 acre oats, team of horse
and alt neceseary farm implements.
About 80 acres cleared, all fenced and

. eras, fenced. The aoil i m bUc sandy
loam with some beaverdam. Excellent
for dairy or general farming. ; Might
subdivide Into forties or eighties. .

, Price $32,000. $10,000 cash. -

Ten acrea of prunes, no buildings,
six miles from Vancouver one paved
road, black aoil with light graved one-ha-lf

of Uila year crop goes to pur-
chaser. '
Price for quick sal. $2100. easy terms.

Forty arrwv about six - acres in
bearing prunes, 1 sere walnuts, alsot torn' tppiea, cherries, plums enl
peaches, , good house, ban 30x48.
spring, prune crop shrmld run about

- $1600; magnificent view from, house,
will be within one mile of paved road
as soon ajpresent construction is com-
pleted. XTaJl value as well

' as being beautiful hnmctslte.
Price $7500, $3500 cash, balance

t 6 pef cent H

. TERCIVAL A PKHCIVAL.
VANCOUVER, WASH, PHONE 187

FINE 82 ACRES
82 acres, H In cultivation, balance

pasture nd timber; fine aoil, running
water, extra good hoswe and barn with
private water and light systems, abun-
dance of fruit, berries and grapes; ex-
tra well stocked snd- - equipped,' includ-in- g

team, number' of hogs, about a
doxen milch cows, several heifers' and
necessary farming implements.

located reason: b - close to Portlsnd,
near store and school and in fine
farming district Will make price
right and with reasonable cash pay-
ment, balance can run for 10 years.
Fine crops now being harvested and

. everything goes with place. Here ia a
good, attractive going ranch i at low
price and easy terms.

SAMUEL DOAK. '

1202 Northwestern Bank bldg.

MONEY MAKING DESCHUTES VALLEY
- ALFALFA FARMS

i 80 acres. 75 acrea In cultivation.
7Z acres water right 80 acre alfaira. 10 aorss
clover; fenced and ernes fenced. Four room
house, stable, other outbuildings; 2 miles from
Redmond, grade and high school. Price $ 10,600,
lrrms, . a per cent interest.

- 80 seres, 26 acrea water right 16 acres culti-
vated. 6 acrea alfalfa; 4 room-house- , water piped
into aouse. . numerous outouimings, good fences.
i'nee $suoo; $1600 caah, timi on balance.

40 acres, 25 seres water right! 16 acrea In
cuHivariun; large partly finished house, 4 mils
from Redmond on Deschutes river. Price $2500:
your own terms. First party investigating will
buy.,, . '''!"'

See me Monday, Tnesdav, ' Wednesday after,
noons. Imperial hotel, or address Redmond, Or.,

t.' Kiebhoir.
BARGAINS IN PRUNES 10 acres and 5 of

thia bearing; beautiful location, best ot prune
soil,, near paved highway; price with the crop,
$6000, and without the orop, $4500; possession
given at one. - t

42 ACRES 12 acrea In prune. 6 acres bear-
ing; good buildings, grsin crop and pasture;
purchaser gets owner's share; near town; write
tor special price as owner must selL

Some special prune buys near town for $1000
an acre, and worth the motley. t

2 4 acres, orchard of cherries, apples, prunes,
grapes, gsrden ground, good bsrn and chicken
bouse. plastered cottsee, electrie lights,
city water, bath; just out of corporation; for
quick sale, only. $2700. t

re home' with' personal property; horse,
harness and buggy, fsrm tools, incubators, brood-
ers and chickens; berri- - for family use. $4300.

W. E. WHITE A CO.. .

703 H- - First at ' Newberg. Or.

HIGH CLASS RANCH
Over 60 acrea, located on tine road, that

is paved within half mil of place and will
be paved by the place. 12 milea from cen-
ter of Portland, northeast Half mile from
station. Beat of soil, no arsvel. Woven
wire fencing. - 48 acres in finest crops,
wheat oats, clover and potatoes, which
is included. Good bearing orchard. Fine

plastered bouse, best of white en-
amel plumbing, water system, smsll ereeg'
snd one sprint. Large barn 86x00, hog
house with wster piped to it Buildings
all painted and in A- -l shape. This, is only
SO minutes out with pared road all the
way. Offered at a bargain, for short time.
Inspected by Nelsod, with
JOHN FERGUSON,' GEIiLECGER BLDG.

ACRES!
! '.

A Widow's Sacrifice- -

A if rood land. 4 acres id eulti the baL all
open, not hard to clear; good 3 rocnv frame
hctise. good barn, henhouse, woodhouse, fui welt
water,. 25 'bearing fruit trees, grapes, other
berries: 3 acrea In oats, some potatoes ana
eardenr Ilace right on car line and station at
the place. 3 4 miles ot Oregon City. Why pay
$3000 for 5 acres when you can get this for
$1700. All cash, mnst have the money. Bring
vour wife with von if she haa to aee the Place,
we cannot afford to make two trip owing to
the shortage of gas. '

E. P. ELLIOTT A SON.
7th and Main Sta.. Oregon City, Or.

. EVERYTHING, GOES
40 acres, all fenced with wire, located

S miles from Molslla. Clackamas county,
on a fine graveled road, that wiil be paved.
Electric lights can be had, 85 acres can beJ
cultivated, 18 acres in oats, corn and pota-
toes, balance in rauture and timber. 3
springs and creek. All rural conveniences,
hi mile to school, small orchard, good 3
room house . and pantry, bam 26x28.
chicken bouse, root cellsr, bog house, 3
good fresh cows, 1 heifer, 2 sows, 90
chickens, cream separator complete line of

. machinery, harness, crop and possession.
.Price $4600: $2600 cash, balance 6 year
at 6 per cent. Inspected by Brooks, with

v JOHN FERGUSON. GERLLVGEU BLDG.

18 ACRES
Complete Home

All level, 11 In cult. bsl. nice grove, some
not herd to clear, fine soli, good croi: good e
room frame house; good barn, henhouse, wood-hous-

fine Water; family fruit . Place on main
road, all fenced W mile to electric line. Most
all household goods, 2 good jersey cows, all pf
the crop, wagon, plow, harrow, disc. This is
Stt milea of Oregon City. Dally mail, cream
route, phone.' A complete little home aU ready
to --move in. Let us show It to you. Bring
your wife If she hs to see it. eave two trips
owing to the shortage of gaa, Price $5500.
ceih.

B. P. ELLIOTT A SON.
- 7th and Maing. Sts.. Oregon City, Or.

864 ACRE STOCK RANCH. LEBANON .

$25 PER ACRE
Part mnder cultivation, balance open pas-tor- e

and timber; enough timber to pay for
clearing, plenty of green grass Ui year

round, plenty of splendid spring wster.
creek through place, all fenced and ernsa-fence- d,

famllx orchard, good 8 room house,
large barn and all neceaaary outbuildings,
located on main county road . and mail
route; southwest of Lebanon. Terms.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY LAND CO.
203 First National Bsnk Bldg.

Albany, Oregon. j

ACRES I

3550 DOWN . .

1 H ar!re in cult, more not bard to clear, nice
living spring branch on the place. . Four room
box house in. good sliape, small barn, good two
story lirrihouse 40 ft long; family fruit:-goo- d

welL Plaoe hi mile to car line. S mile of
Oregon City. Price $1700, Dandy place for
chicken.

E. P, ELLIOTT A SON,
7th end Main Sts., Oregon City.' Or.

HERE IS A OREAT BARTjAIN FOfOOMEONE
IF TAKEN AT ONCB

26 acres, leae than 20 miles from Portland,
fenced hogtixht on three aides with woven wire
bsrbed wire on balance,' 12 acres under cultiva
tion, n ot which is in crop, 1-- 3 of crop goes
with Place. 7 or 8 acres are easily cleared. 2
seres in orchard, part full bearing, good small
house, large wood shed, barn and other out-
buildings; wow if you have $1200 cash and will
assume a small mortgage we csn give roti the
best bargain in the country.

BTKWAKT St lUtLtR,'
815 Northwestern Bsnk bldg.

' 20 Acres, $600.
$1 far Portland; creek, rich soil,

40 ACRES, , $1000 .
16(1 ACRES, $1600

CLAUDE COLE 218 Lumbermen bMg.'

40 Acres, $1600 :

28 miles Portland. 1 hi mile town, steck.
crop, implements; terms. a Claude Cole, 215
l.ninusinirm unil.
COOS COUNTY FARMS, toe cheapest and best

- in the state. Write us for price and des-
criptions. Coo and Curry Land Co., Myrtle

FOR HALE FARMS 1?
ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE AND

FARMS IN WILLAMETTE,
VALLEY

8 --room house, - hot and eold water, bath,
toilet, fireplace, electrie . lights, phone. Dutch
kitchen, large pantry; all rooms plastered, some
paperedaVsoma tinted, woodshed right off kitchen,
8 feet wide porch en 3 sides, cemco't walk in front
and on 1 . aide of . the house, shrubbery and
rose boshes, garage, barn for 14 cows nd
horses, 60-to- n hay loft, hay carrier and ropes. I
Jackson fork. 1 harpoon fork, granary in barn,
electrie lights, SO-to- n silo. machine house for
electrie motor. 1 combination wood aaw end feed
mill with 6 h. p. gasoline engine, new chicken
bouse, boebouse, 3 stands of bees,- - about 60
chickens, S cows, $ horses, 2 brood bows, bar
nesses, implements and tools too-- numerous to
mention. 90 prune trees, 5 cherry trees, a) apple
trees, and all kinds of berries; county road passing
in front of the place is now being hard surfaced
and city water system la under installation.

The house is one of the best and in best of
condition in every respect and all of the

are A-- l. There are SO acres is wheat,
8 acres ia oaU, 1 acre in eonv 1 re ia
kale and balance ia hay tnd puture. - This plice
must be seen to be appreciated. Price $22,500;
terms; cash. Pictures of the place to be aeea
at our office. " -

E. A. UNDGREN, --

Savon Land Co. 935 N. W. Bank bldg.

CONSIDER PORTLAND HOME
80 acrea, located ,2 3 mile outh of ,

Portland. nar Sherwood, 3 miles from
Rex. All can be cultivated. 65 acrea in
crop, balance in atanding timber, ever 1000
cords of wood, orchard of apples, prunes,
plums, quinces and small fruit; soil good
for nut culture, bam 26x50, shed 20x50.
house, milk house and other buildines. With --

the place goes 5 high grade cowa, 2 better
caltes, fine young team, driving horse. 4
pigs, chickens, geese, binder, roowet, gas
engine, hsy take, 2 wagons, hack,- - buggy,
3 plows, 2 cultivators, good harness, corn
sheller, cream separator, clover seeder, feed
cutter, lncnbator, brooder, hay fork and ;

complete line of furniture, tools and all the
crop. Price 85000 cash and
$2000 when crone are sold, the balance
at 4 for 10 years. .The personal prop- -
erty and crop is well worm aouuu or ww
consider small niece of acreage dose ft

v Portland, or Portland bouse up to $4000.
i'ersonaiiy inspected py renon, wiin .

JOHN FERGUSON. GERLINGER BLDG. ,

IF YOU ARE A POULTRYMAN THIS FARkf
WIUi PLEASB

82 acres, '12 miles from Portland, xn good
auto road the year around: 25 in high state ot
cultivation, 15 acres fine wheat,' oats and
vitch for hay, balance cabbage, potatoes, corn and
good family garden; good house, barn,
silo, 2 double deck chicken houses, will accom-
modate 4000 birds, these are limit of finish
material and in fine condition. Place is. fenced
and 9 sides with woven wire. aU new posts thia
year. R, F. D. mail and cream route right by
the door.-- With this goes 650 White Leghorn
hens, good team, good cow, aU tools, implements,
etc., everything for $10,000: H caah.

STEWART A BUCK,
815 Northwestern Bank bldg.

50 ACRES, ' t miles east of Oregon City.
lH mile from Beaver Creek. AU good

land,-- . 80 acres under cultivation, balance
, in heavy timber, large orchard 8 yeara old.

bouse, good barn, chicken sous,
and ether buildings, telephone and all rural
conveniences; 1 cow, 2 horses, 5 hogs,
chickens, complete line of machinery and
crops with the place. Price $8309 for
everything. Will consider improved place
of 20 acres or more near Vancouver or
Ridgsfield, Wash., np to $5000. Property
inspected by Brooks, with
JOHN FERGUSON, GERLINGER BLDG.

EQUIPPED FARM $600 CASH
. 54 acrea, located 2 milea from Claav

skanie. Or. Good graveled road. 80 acre
can be cultivated, 11 acres in clover, some
timothy, good ' spring, fine orchard of 60
bearing fruit trees. X acre strawberries, 4
mile to school. house, barn 16x30
with ' abed, garage, tool house; with the
place goes S cows.v 1 team, 38 chickens,
brood sow and 4 aboata, mower, wagon,
hark, harness, plow, barrow, cultivator, feed
cutter, gas .engine, wood saw and small
tools. Price $3100; $600 caah, balance
for 5 years at 6ft. a"

JOHN .FERGUSON, GERLINGER BLDG.

0 AtRES
i S 11 000 DOWN

10 acres in cult and in crops', bat gome
timber and pasture, good S room pmetered oun-galo- w

with patent toilet; good barn; fine cement
cellar; wash house and tank house; woodhouse,
granary, henhouse, hoghousc: fruit; good spring
water. Place H mile to school, 1 miles to
ear line, 8 miles of Oregon City. Trice $4000.
$1000 down, balance long time. .Dandy for
chickens. Huiiaing all new.

v. P. KUJOTT Av SON.
7th and Main Sta.. Oregon City. Or.

60 ACRE RANCH "WITH 60 nEAD 6F GOOD
SHORTHORN CATTLE FOR $8500

45 acre in cultivation, balance timber; 2H
acres sonde. 40 acrea clover, timothy and grain:
good 6 room bouse, water piped in, big ban
60x95 with 57 stanchions : 2 tine chicken houses,
2 hog houses, one registered bull, 6 or 7 steers
worth $140 each; 25 cowa, balance good came:
3' horses, all .necessary farm imnlements. 1918
Ford auto, household fnrniture; 7000 acres of
outrange, family orchard, lota of berries, fence
are hog tight Only $8500; 5 milea from Pa-rtf- ie

liiehway, 52 miles from .Portland, See
SAM HEWEY. at 3. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
8 Chamber of Commerce bldg.. ground floor

ACRES
S250 DOWN

An In euit and In wheat oa fine" road. 2 H
wiilaa nt Onrna City, aidawalk to town: school
across the road; main road; close neighbors. Fine
home for someone, the crop on it will help pay
for it .. No building?, build your home to suit
you. lumber is coming down. Make a start for
yours ir. It--u- s snow you mis. iiinv

i E. P. ELLIOTT A SON.
7th nd Main Hts.. Oregon City, Or.

$16,000

110 acres in Scappoose district. 60
acres cleared. 6 room house, barn 130x52;
family orchard: running water. Price $16.-600- ,,

$5000 caah, balance 5 years, 6 per
v nt

A. W. Lambert & Son
Grand av. and E. Alder at Eaat 640.

good 40 acrf! Improved farm with
COWS. 3 HORSES, crops a implements

xr.f tv NVll.t.E maTRlCT. $4000
Good soil. 25 acres in cultivation, balance

timber, family - orchard, "5 room bouse, wster
pipe in. big new barn, with hay fork, other
outDuilamss; v cowa, z neiiers, o caives. Dig
team 1500 lb. horses, 1 saddle pony.
some chickens, about 30 too of bay, 1 acre
kale. H acre potatoes, gsrden. all necesssry isrra
implements, cream separator. See SAM HEWEY,
at J. L. HARTMAN CO., 8 Chamber of Com-
merce .bldg. -

- 600 ACRE stock and Hairy ranch, Stt
milea from good valley town ; 7 room

houe, toilet and bath, septic tank, sewer.,
good barn, cream boose, hog house, black- - ,
smith shop, chicken house, implement abed:
all fenced and cross fenced; hill land, red
soil ; just the thing for prunes, wslnuta and
loganberries; about 70 acres tinder plow;

v about 100 acres timber, balance pasture;
bargain if taken soon. - Address '

" Journal. . ' "

320 ACRES NEAR CORVALLIS
340 AN ACRE

Fully stocked and equipped; CO acre
under cultivation, 50 ere slashed. Iota of
open pasture, some good timber,- - springs, '
creek, and walls; house, barn and sheds.
Might tske 40 to 50 acres aa pert payment

WILLAMETTE VALLEY LAND CO.
203 First National Bank Bldg.:

, Albany, Oregon.

GOOD 50 ACRE . RANCH, NEW 5 ROOM
BUNGALOW, NEW BARN, ONLY $4500
Located 50 miles from Portland, 1 H from

Pacific ' highway and city of 2500 population
Splendid soil, lies practically level, 16 acres In
cultivation, balance easily clesred. Big new
chicken bouse, buildings painted, good spring
near bouse, fsrnily orchard-- See photos at our
office. See SAM HEWEY at J, L. HARTMAN
COMPANY. 8 Chamber 'of Commerce bldg.,
ground floor. .

... 20?' ACRES"
75 ia cultivation, balance timber and pasture,

first class buildings. On good road, 13 miles
from Oregon City. Price $!5 per acre. -

W. F. SCHOOI.EY.
612 Main st Oregon City, Or.

? v Remember Save Y2
If you are fn the market for anything fromt acre to 3"t acree ia Clackamaa county. I

have some danAy listings. I will save you mors
than on the regular commission ot 5 par cent

1L A-- HEATER
Over Bank of Oregon City, Oregon City, Ore.

40 acre ranch, 8 or 10 a. in cult. bog. house,
barn, chicken house, fine spring, fenced; 1 fine
cow,, good road, 12 mHes from Vancouver; $600
each; part labor and easy terma. ; --

1- R. WOLFF. 418 Henry bldg.
"-
- '

FOR SALEFARM25 ACRES -- 26 miles of Portland. 20 milespaved, on WtDAmctte near Newurrg. Ksirbuildings, exceUrnt well, good orchard; $3500,terms. Owner, 2 6, Journal, w
57ACRE8, near HolUla,"on food road:" $2300;

$500 cash, balance to suit Wilbur J. Jouno,Henry bldg.

SUBURB A If HOMES IS

OVERLOOKING, the greae Colnmbig. river, on
the beat part of it with a tow superb d

grandest to behold, close to the famous Colombia
highway, to an especially selected spot for its

nesa and grandetuk Seven big, beautiful
acres of land all in fruit, garden and tree such
as you want Co a good road and only block
from the station and lordly Columbia river and
with the land yon get also a very substantial
bouse, modern and np to date; full cement base-raen-

concrete walls ; in brief, to Umm desiring a
suburban home on the Columbia riser and close
to the Colombia highway in a very fine settle-
ment this place Is offend for only $8500
with 8 payment down as low as $1000 and this
price will be conceded by people of good Judg-
ment a half or less than its true value, aay
nothing of the prospective value. It is not far
out; it b the closest in ColmnbU liter and view
Kfte to be bad.

AC 1. CLOHESST. ABINGTON BLDG.

Only $5000 bay n! Pr in full tot this.
. , . t ... a ttinM nlscsa closesour Dig acres m wm, v. ,

in to the business center "htch you . TCB
over tne navea nienway wu, - --

finished park, attractive drivewaya on te rreunda.
fruit of all kfcds in foU bearing a very cute 4 room
he use with ether necessary buildings. To own

this place we are sure it will prove --a pleasure
for any fAnilj well as a most profitable In-

vestment About $8000 cafh will handle it
IX. J, CLOHESSY. ABINGTON BLDG.

Only $7500 for 10 big acrea of land in Mult-Bcma-

where' they are aelliug one . acre for
about the price asked for these 10 beautiful
acree. all in grove, on the main highway, known
as the Capitol Highway, close to another highway,
close to the station with 8e carfare, where you
can enjoy and .have all of the city conveniences
including city water (Bull Run.y If you buy
this place and own it you will have the most
valuable place ' on the west aide in the , best
growing district inhabited by all the best people
to be found in any suburb surrounding Portland.
Why, it is only 20 min., ride from the business
center and the price is the cheapest you will
ever hear of again for thia place or any other
place located ai it is as long as yon live. , About
half caah will handle it and give you a chance
to sell it if you choose, half of it right away
for as much aa you paid for all ot it There is
a market today for it- It. J. CLOHESSY, ABESGTON BLDO.

Have you aeon RIVER YTLLA ACRES f If
you have not. go at once to Courtney station, on
the river highway, and eeo it Here as river
frontage and you Anow there ia only so much
of that and there cannot be made any more.
and thia ia the best river frontage close in on
the eaat aide for river front homes, and the
price is less than M. what you can buy anything
for on either aide of it It nappena to De tnat
RIVER VILLA ACRES must be sold, and the
question of standing on the price is not in con-

sideration, therefore, before this beautiful river
front and paved street front, close to carline and
station, 20 min. ride from business center of
Portlsnd. is gone, aee it snd don't regret it aft-
erwards when it ia all sold. These homesites are
large. Ton can buy as much as you want from
$700 up; easy terms given.

. M. J. CLOHESSY, ABINGTON BLDG.'

Do you want this for 82500 f One half acre
of land, all in garden, with a good 8 room plas-
tered bouse. You might say practically new.
with every city conveniences in the house and
to be had. close to city school, carline and Sta-
tion, on the west side. You drive to it over
the paved boulevard leading out from the busi-
ness center. $1 30O cash will handle it

M. J. CLOHESSY. ABINGTON BLDG.

If you are looking for high class river front
suburban homes in the high class Riverdele dis
trict, on the carline aa well as fronting the
river, with modern bungalows and very highly
improved grounds, we will give you your choice
of three places for less than half the value of
any one of them. Prices ranging from e'BOOO
up and the land area from one acre to 4 with
each place.

M. J. CLOHESSY. ABESGTOX BLDG

XVe have a large list of suburban homea in
highly improved districts on both aides of the
river, close to csrline snd station, from $2500 up.

M. J. CLOHESSr, ABLXUTUN BLXXi.

Only S6000 bun and pays In full for S big.
beautiful acres of land in a very high state of
cultivation with, fruit ot all kinds In full bearing
in an immense quantity. Poultry nouses with a
capacity for two or three thousand chickens of
the modern type feed houses and cold storage.
cement floors and foundation. A good 7 room
eubstantial house of an imposing appearance.
c.'ose in :to Courtney station, on the Oregon City
carline and Oat field road. Half cash will handle itM. J-- CLOHESSY. ABINGTON BLDO.

Only $3000 buys and pays in full for a good 5
room bouse, full cement basement;all of the plumb-
ing in. With the house you get V4 acre of land.
The location is on East Burmride street, not out
as far aa 66th st 80O cash will handle itU.J.- - CLOHESSY, ABINGTON BLDG,

Only $4800 for a modern, no to date B
bungalow" with one acre of land, very highly
improvea; an varieties oi rruit in lull bearing.
This place is located on the main highway in
a fine district. 4 blocks from carline and station.
The house has all of the city conveniences such
as city water, gaa and electricity. Half cash
will hsndle it .

M. J. CLOHESSY. ABINGTOX BLDG.
- i

" w- - - liiki im;m tun, prac-
tically on the paved highway and right at thestation. More fruit of ail kinds in full bearing
and coming into full bearing than fifty familiescan use. A good 5 room house, barn, chicken
timiSM with am ant nudw 1 ff i- bu, .ma piace IScheap at $7500; will sell for $6500 and will
"" .t...iiSO duoksupw in tne city to thevalue of $4000.

M. at. CLOHESSY. ABINGTON BLDG.

flnlv ISTAA Ve a . A - - ...
" " ' - - ' av.w Wl WHL all OI ItIn cultivation, barn, chicken house and othernecessary buildings. With the land you get alsom 8nrwi n tru m svla a, 4 t- " -- iATO Art) use f ixrppiac. TniB

1M OB til tlalTMl K i rv Vi varra. . 81 (I fAA
wiil handle it "V

M. i. CLOHESSY, ABINGTON BLDG.

$4250 PAEKROSK
HIGHLY IMPROVED ACRE TRACT:

Attractive 4 room bungalow with sleepingporch M2X15 feet) ;. about 2500 .trawoerrv
i en J?1 btn fsrnily orchardtr?' nety of berries, located onPrescott at.. nl o ki.v. . ,

near school;' , 'and w.Ur pipVu in hbe.0''
i.'1 ' . Ji. HARTMAS CO. J I

8 Chamber of Commerce bldg. ; ; Main 208.

. DO NOT MISS THIS
illi0r tw cre- - English styU house." Rector hting system, water

modern with all city conveniences ;

?!fV. ly ,mPl. fowtrs, shrubs,
torViHeireT h"' cUck 'lumi- -

MiTr0" .C1!j "r- - 8 inte Tide, about 3
ave., o' north.

Courtney station- -, on Courtney
Owner leaving for Mexico to look after suearplantaUon. Phone Oak Oeove laiW.
. MODERN BUNGALOW5 :fe' I1'. Garden Home,graveled road. Close to hieh.V?

Plastered ; bungalow, with bes? of wMuenamel plumbing. fnU cement basementfurnsee Woven wire fencing.
culuv.Uoi.. Lot. of fruit Convenl.n? tothe staUon. price $5900. $2000 cash.No apologies to offer on this place. PhotoicInpet'1 Neron,VithJOHN FERGUSON, GERLINGER BLDG

u ACRES""""" "

xr.,A7RB B5AR LOGANBERRIES
eleetrio n'f Ti $ roora. country home, m
t " . aiga usiunwa ItOOTS. BUlit

. ma, ov iruu trees:g'TerL1"168- - i

JohnsonDodsoh Co.
633 N. W. Bank bldg. . Main 8787.

rISl! SUBURBAN HOME.
.' ? ood macadamrsedroad. Within 10 minutes walk from Ore-gon electric station. Month of Tigard Allunder cultivation and the finest kind of

LVt '$ orchard. Oood at-tractive house. Electrie lighu can
i? e 3,!59- - "r Unm- - Pbote
with

Personally inspected by Marsters,
JOHN FERGUSON, GERLINGER BLDG.

Ht ACRES, located east of Milwaukee onthe main road, that will be paved, all '
under cultivation, free from gravel. 75hearing , fruit trees, apples, pears andprunes. New " house. 4 mile toCarver line Price $2823. $800 cash.
Balance $100 every t montha. InspectedTy Iisvis with
JOHN FERGUSON, GERLINGER BLDG.

V ACRE, 4 room bungalow, garage aud chickenhouse; water, sas and sidewalks; close to
school, store and station. Red steel ear line.80 minutes' ride to Portland, i A good buy.
$2500. P. O. box . Huber. Ot. . ,

FOR S A I E-- FA K M S 11

PACIFIC A0ENCY, INC.
51142(3 wetland Rider.

Auto. Sfl2l10 or Mdr. 3989
General Farm 4240

$200040 cre. B seres ..cleared and seeded to
ctover. The Und t aHahtly rolling sndthe soil la all good. Located 2 M miles
from Msrqusm. Wssh., "4 mils from

.school; 4 room house, good well, plenty
of water in the pa.ture.

Summer Home 683 1
$37508 room hrro, located it Grarhsrt

isfaen, about & minutes walk from theocean, lions, has s sun Frenchdoors, laundry trays. 4 bed rooms, enra- -
r j lurouucu. . lacjuuiiui linens, surer
and Ukbes.

Acreage U 360$4000 5 acres adjoining the city limit of
HiUsboro. very nearly aU seeded to crops;
0 room house, hot and old water, city ea.v fair barn- - Part cash and terms on bai-- -

nce.

Acreage 654
$4300 13 acres, 3 miles from Oksnogan,

Wash., r acres of orchard from H to I O
years-old- . place is irrigated by pump. 2 t
acres of alfalfa, 3 room house, bsrn artdgsrsge and other outbtnldinBs. "One half,
cash, or will consider an etrhsnge frsome good acreage on Puget S.mnit

General Farm 5215.
$5000 40 acres, about 3 Billes from Orsnlte

Falls, on the Cirsnite Falls and tictchel
Roads, about 3 tt miles from listchrl and

"one half mile off paved road; IS seres in
cultivation, good family orchsrd. good
house, bsrn 30x80, and other outbuiMinc.
Price includes farm mschinery, jja-- f

" or might exchange for some desirable
property, together with some cash.

General .Farm 693 -

g550O ftO .., f M'..k
th Columbia over; two large houses,

. barn, pump house and machine tiled. This
i" a very deeirable location,

Acreage 6830
$7500 20 acres, highly Improved irricted

land, 14 aeres in good stand of sllalia:
of mixed fruit; halancs is gsntpu

land. This plsee is idesl for alfalfa, gar-
dening, or fruit Located two miles from
Hermistnn on good rosd ; 6 room hoii"
with bath, pumping plant hot snd cold
wster: barn, garage and other outbuildings.
Adjoining land have sold for $.100 an
acre without buildings; $1000 will handle.

General Farm 72-- 8
$8000 200 acres, near the city of Colville.

Wash., 60 seme in cultivation, ISO acres
tillable, plenty of water, good Improve-ment-

2 miles from shipping point land
lies rolling and the ami i all guod, black
loam,

Berry Ranch 5732
$85008 acres on a good gravel street, close

to pavement in Iuyallup district. All in
berries that should produce 4000 net this
year. Improvements consist of pickers"
4uartem. barn, concrete foundation for
new house, about 50 cherry trees and oth-
er good fruits; $5000 balsnce on
crop payments. This ia a good buy.

-- : Berry Ranch 57-3- 3
$10,000 a acres in the city of 'Puyallnp,

Wash., 2V4 acree in black bsrrW, Idacres In evergreen blsrkberrirs. of su
acre in pasture. Improvements consist .f
6 room houe In very good condition, g.nul
little barn, pickers numrters. gsraire, city
wster, eto. I'lace should net $!i0 this
year and- - with rare should double neit
vM.r s :i o n 11 .1. h,unu m ,,.v.

- - meat.

General Farm 4239
$10,600 72 acres with 32 acrea under eulti-- ,

ration, balance in timber snd pasture; sli
bottom land, one half mile from hcotts
Mills, on good county rosd, one hlf mils
f rem school,, on. halt cash, balance to
suit at tf per cent

General Farm 7-1- 12

$12,000160 acres, il from Colville:im. It, hfr al.t. nf .il.t--,t.- .r. . 1 . ..

snce is sil good level land, except H sere.
About 12 acrea In timothy and clover.
Improrerasnta consist of 0 room hou".
good bsrn and other otubnllnjnct-- . Water

:
' is pipud to the house and barn. Mail

route and telephone. Good terms.

General Farm 1364 -

$13,650 78 acres. 60 acres a:i
good soil, no wuta land, is an ideal liga-
tion and one of ti e cheapest placis in tlie
vicinity; lorstsd 7 Bnit from llili.-lo-

en a rock road, mall route nd railk route
on a good rock rad, tusil route ami utiik
route. Improvements crmist of 0 rii in' house, barn,- - granary and other outbuild-
ings. Uood terms, ,

Alfalfa Ranch 656
$13.000 336 acres, 75 sersa in slfaJls. the

balance is grating land. Located on the
Okanogan rirer, a mile and a half from
town. Thia ia a first class dairy or stock
ranch. Imprtrremente consist of 7 room
house and spring water piped to hou-e- ;
good barn and other outbuildings. lie if
ca .h, balance at S per cent.

GenerarFarm 723
$16.0O0- - 200 acrvs. 4 miles from Colrille.

Wash., 100 acres in a lush slate of culti-
vation.' 100 acres is strictly vslley lurid:
balance is hill timber -- nature; 12 acres In
slfalfa, 25 acres in whest, fi room biinss-- .
low and other outbuildings. Located on
..Mt ivuw, ill ujv ninitr.

General Farm 52-- II 4 '

$18,800 80 acres, 85 acres cleared 'and In
cultivation, balance ia pasture; 25 acres
bottom land, balance I first bench land;
good family orchard and Itta of bsrnev,
good 8 rnrra bouse, fsir bsrn, filnity of
other builillng. locsted 3 miles fri.ni

on good rosd, milk snd mail route
snd telephone.- - "stocked and equirit-ed- .

Might conder sn ex'chsnce on a little
place, in Uie Yakima valley as part '""nutit,

: General Farm 52-1- 7,

$19,000- - 156 acres, 40 acres in cultivation, lo-

cated only a short distance from liranite
rails, about 14 miles" from Snohomish.
Improvement consist of b'tuse, "ante bam.
gilo and othr outbuilding. Mto-ke- l and
equipped. Crops are all m on Uas i'lace;
$70OO cash, balance to suit.

Orchard 60-1- 3
$21,000 3 seres, all In orchard, located clos.

to Wrnstchse, Wssh. AH the best varie-
ties of ppla, the crrp this year it timed

t from $7000 to $10,000; 8 rof.m m d- -

em hrtise --end other buildings; $ 10,000
cash, balance to suitBerry Ranch 57-3- 5

$21,000-4-1- 1 acres, of which 4 acres are In
berries which fhrrnld net $3000 this
year and about 500 bearing fruit trwa;
ni'idern 8 room house with flrepla:. ma-
ple floor, laundry trs, etc.: chicken
houses for 2000 birds. Located rlo-- e to
Puysliup, Wash.; $10,000 cun, bsisnce
cn easy terms. -

General Farm 74-- 7
$25.000 200 acres twr Nipttliis, Wssh.;

100 seres clesred, family orchard; place is
well fenced and one of the bert farms in

'..lwts county, (jowl bouse, barn snd out-- ,
,. buildings. Fully equipped nd lot-ste-d on

fisved rosd, t '

Alfalfa Ranch '4523
$28,00080 seres, only a short distance from'

;raodvirw. Wash.; 60 acre In alUKa,
10 scrre in corn, the bsiance in
wheat and nasi it r. - A vrurm. l. n,, -
good outbuildings; 2 wells; government
water right ail paid up. Good terms at7 per cent

General Farm 113511
$38,850210 acres, 0 acres in ruiUva.ion,

balance is pasture with one and one half
million feet of timber; located milsfrom HiUrbcro, 1 hi mile from ror-- rsni,
hi mile from school; 2 sot of lmprose-ment- s,

plenty of wster, fsrnily orchard,
completely stocked and equipped. One

' half cash, terras on the balance

General Farm 742
$65,000 673 acrea, located In Tsrohill ecmntv.ursgou, about 45 mile from Portia nd.

About 300 acres ia cleared and ur.itMow; plenty of water for stuck, ail of f .tt
fsrm is well fenced except part of thetimber land. Improvements on th tIhcould not be duplicated today for
than $15,000. They con-sK- l pf 4 h'.ues,

- 8 bltna snd plenty trf outbuilding. Term!
csn be arisnged cn thix.

PACIF 1 C 'AG ENCV, INC.
514-2- 0 Swetiand BSdrr.

Auto. 5050 or J.Iar.

SUBURBAN HOMES 7

SEE THESE TODAY
Or gome in to our office Monday and we

' Will bo glad to fke yod out.
BRYANT STATION r v l

' 1 acre, all cultivated. 4 room cottage, on
hard surface road. This is a good ere
and can be made into a very nice borne. ,.
Priced 820O0; $500 eash. .Takes Boone'sFetry Toad to Bryant station.. so 2 blocks
west to Taylor place., ;

HUBEB STATION. 1H acrea, with good
8 , room house, full basement, bath, city
water, gaa. wired for electric lights. This
is a splendid home and ia priced right at
$4000, with good terms. Very close to
station, school gad pavement. Inquire at
Station for E-- C Peck place. i

- MAPLEWOOD, 4 acre with fruit, ber--.
tiee and garden ; 4 room bouse, in good
condition; 2 big screened porches; base-mer- it;

electrie lights, city water, gas. A
nice little home with fine Dutch kitchen,
for $2500, with $500 cash. 1 block south-
west of store, . Ask for Wendland place.

OSWEGO, V acre, with abundance ot
fruit, berries, grapes, walnuts and peach
of a garden ; 7 room plastered cottage,
with bath, city water, eleetrio-light- gas.
A dandy new - garage. Close to station on
good rocked street $3650; M cash. Schnel-lo- r

home, west side Second st betweeu O
and I avenues.

WOODSTOCK This is a dandy little
SIace at 6520 65th at 8. E.. 4 room

ouse, in good condition. Lot ' 80x1 (to,
with the finest gsrden you could wish for.:
and all in perfect trim. Good chicken
house and runs.-$1200- good terms. -

RALPH HARRIS CO.
827 Chamber of Commerce.
- Main 8624.

OREGON CITY CARLINE .

Pretty . little Home Erergreen Station.
Four room house, very nicely finished. '
Nice lot plenty fruit Good garage. ,
Conveniences. Only $1500. Easy Terms.

California Bungalow. 5 rooms and bath.
Nicely finished, modern conveniences.
Choice acre, good well and garage. .

$2650; $650 cash, balance 'easy terms.

Coxy little "five room bungalow.
Bath.: fireplace, modern convenience. :

Native trees, fruit and garden.
acre. . Near station. $4500.

Five acre Home. Near carline. $4000.
6 room housettnd outbuildings.
Abundant fruit and berries. Good soil.
Large spring piped- - into kitchen. -

Strictly modern S K acre Home.
' Treble-constructe- ft bungalow. City water.
Hardwood floors, built-in- a; very neat
Choice eon. abundant fruit Near car. ' '
Not for sale after August first-Onl-

$5500. Thia is first-clas- s.

1H Acre Home, right on Highway. j

Ideal location. Good 6 room house.Plenty fruit Good aoil. Near car.
Price $3500. Very liberal terms. x

Phone 118--
C. E. APPLE. OAK GROVE, ORE. r

SMALL FRUIT "RANCH.' 8 acres. ' located half mile south of
Milwaukie road and one mile from electriestation, dose to Portlsnd on nice sightly
ground. 125 bearing fruit trees. 25 yellow
Newtowns. 25 Spitsen bergs. 10 Gravensteins.

,8 Winter Bananas, 10 peach trees, 15 large
cherry and prune trees, all have been given
the best of care, by an experienced fruitman; The crop ia a good one. Also soms
corn, beana and other vegetables. Small9'
house. No rock o graveL Price $8675 on
terms.' A good income property. Inspected
by Marsters, with wr
JOHN FERGUSON.. GERLINGER BLDG.

Ideal 5 Acre Home $4500
Only 4 miles east of city limits, few rods off

Baseline road, 8 room bungalow with cement
basement small barn, chicken house and runs.
AU in crop of potatoes, oats and hay, numerous

fruit trees, berries, fine garden, finest
well water; everything in fine condition, price
only $4300, terms. Improvements worth the
money, a beautiful little home place. Let me
show you today. Call East 2910 today or aee
Mr. Rippey. 610 McKay bldg. Main 6220 days.

SPANISH LOO BUNGALOW.
1H acres of fine soil, with lots of fruit.

12c fare. 40 minutes out Lots of shsde
trees. - Nice grounds and pergola. Attrac-
tive bungalow with large living and dining
room. 1 bed room and Dutch kitchen on
first floor, large room upstairs. Good elec-
tric light fixtures, fine fireplace. Price
$3500. Joining this is also 1 acres of
loganberries that can be had very reason-
able. Thia is close to electrie station.
JOHN FERGUSON. GERLLNG.EB BLDG.

ON THE PAVED ROAD.
Nearly 6 acres, oa the Powell Valley

road, just east of the city, 4 acres under
cultivation, all can be cultivated. 4 room
house, barn, chicken house. Price $6500,
$2500 cash, will consider house in Portland

' in Woodstock district up to $2500. Nelson.
with . '
JOHN FERGUSON, GERLINGER BLDG.

--si
CALIFORNIA bungalow, 5 rooms, bath; elec-

tricity, gaa; bearing fruit trees. Capitol Hill,
rear station: $2000. terms. MrshI! 1474.

FOB SALE FARM S IT

TILLAMOOK COUNTY DAIRY RANCH
178 acres, at Cloverdale. 150 acres can

be cultivated. Good graveled road: 15
acres under cultivation, 60 acres in meadow
grass. Creek and spring. Large bearing
orchard. hou-- e. barn, garage, 8000
feet of manufactured .lumber cn the place.
13 cows. 1. registered Jersey bull, 1 heavy
team, .harnesv wagon 'and all necessary
machinery. This ranch can be made to
carry 75 cows. Convenient to the cheese
factory and high and grade school. Price
for everything $10,500, $5000 cash.
Might consider small place near Portland
for part
JOHN FERGUSON. GERLINGER BLDG.

120 ACRES of Clackamas county land,
S3 acrea in cultivation ; family orchard,

good house, 4 rooms down stairs; finished
fine; spring with compressed air system.
With this place goes 4 horses with harness,
1 cow, 3 hogs, a wagons, and complete
farm machinery. 20 acres fall wheat and
seeded to clover: 3 acrea oats, 3 acres in
com and potatoes, 1 acres ' Canadian
field peas, 3 acres in garden. Price $21,-00- 0,

$10,000 cash, balance long time at
6 per cent K.

A. W. Lambert :& Sow
Grind are. and E. Alder st East 640.t

ON THE PACIFIC HIGHWAY
South of Salem, 1 H milea from small

town. Over 38 acres ot good land, all can
be cultivated. 20 acrea under cultivation,
balance in timber, nice creek, well and
pump, ceiled and papered house.,
woodshed, granary, good bearing orchard
of lkrge variety of fruit With the place
goes team. 2 good cows. 2 beifer calves,
1 sow, 6 pigs. 4 3 chickens, ' 2 wagons,
hack, plow, cultivator, cream separator,
tools, 8 acres wheat,-- acrea pats, 5 acre
pntatoea, 8 cords wood, and fruit Price
$5000; $3 '00 caah, or consider 6 or 7
room house near school for part payment
JOHN FERGUSON. GERLINGER BLDG.

YAMHILL COUNTY STOCK RAMCH
84V acres, located 0 milea from McMinn-rill- e.

Or.. Over 80 acrea can be cultivated.
10 acres under cultivation, 20 acrea .very
easy clearing, 6 springs, good fencing, out-ai-

range, over 2000 cords of wood, ran
get $7 per cord at power plant 2 miles
distant. Small orchard, emaU bouse, good
bsrn 40x60. Small house, county road, 1 V

miles to school. Price $2500 for the land,
or will include 32 head of good grade abort-hor- n

cattle, 8 of them good milk cowa
for $8500; terms on .$1000 at 8v. Phone
line by place. Inspected by Brooka. photos
at office.
JOHN FERGUSON. GERLINGER BLDG.

IF TOU ARE WILLING to get back a littleway from town, here is a real bargain: 160
acres on Lewis river, 70 acrea good bottom land,
some good beaverdam, 8 acres has been cleared,
bnt has grown np in brash, Thia can be benight
for $2000. Some terms if taken at once. With
a little improving you can make a valuable place
out of this that will bring three times tlie money
you are paying. Will trade for city property or
equity. ....

STEWART A BUCK.
815 Northwestern Bank bldg.

.45 ACRES, all in cultivation except 5 seres
in timber; the best of crop goes with plsce;

4 acres heavy bearipg Italian prunes. 40 large
English walnuts, fine water, family orchard, good
7 room bouse, large barn, atone cellar, outbuild-
ings; main highway goes through place; 18
milea from Portland; $6300; terms. L. O.
Oerber. Alder hotel. - ; -

BHAWNEE. Oklahoma. -- center of a great farm-
ing country. Write for free agricultural book-

let. Board of Commerce, Shawnee, Okla.
40 ACRES. 8 acrea cleared, null house, Tin-Mi-l

county. Very cheap, particulars, Butao
etch. R 1. Csrtten. Or.
180 ACRK3 imiiroved farm, 36 milea south, with

Oregon Electric station, $100 per acre. Own--a,

laatt X. 6th, o

FOR SALE FARMS

Clarke County,'
Washington,

Farm Bargain's
flNEST SUBURBAN ORCHARD BOMB

NEAR PORTLAND
SO M seres, aft the very finest "of deeoclay loam prune land, all in high state

of cultivation and all in prune orchard
from H to 8 year old.., Big crop ot
prune on bearing trees; soms apples .

and other fruits and assorted berries.
There is beautiful. 7 room sew. abso-
lutely modem btrngalow, with full con- - -

erete basement, furnace, fireplace and
all kinds of built-i-n convenience: good -- .
double garage.-- fine, luge, modern tLowdea barn, new. Urge. " modern
chicken house, excellent rprinf water,
"nder pressure, snd all the necessary
outbuildings. There goes with the
place 500 White Leghorn laying bene.
good team, wagon, harness, disc plows,
cultivators and att necessary toola and
machinery; 1 fine Jersey cow. This
place is located only 3 miles from Van-
couver, 10 miles from Portland on
paved highway. It to a beautiful bom :

4nd far under value. Price, if eold at ,"
once, only $20,000; good terms. - Im-
provements alone on this place are

i worth two thirda of the price asked.
- PRUNE ORCHARD BARGAIN

J 64 acres,' all excellent level land, all
well fenced and cross-fence- 43 acrea

;. in high state of cultivation and 'crop;;
' 23 acre, ia bearing prune orchard, in '

the very best of condition, which now
haa about a $12,000 crop oa the trees;
also assorted fsrnily orchard, berries,

- etc Very good 7 room house, modern,
fine pressure water system, 2 good
bam, 2 hog bouses, chicken "houae,
garage and' all outbuilding. Equip-
ment consists of 2 good cow, good
team, new wagon, 2 sets harness, new
mower, rake. 2 plows, disc, spring-toot- h'

harrow, spike-toot-h tisrrow,
cream separator, 2 gasoline engines, 1

. bnggy, 1 single harness, 1 doxen hens, .
150 prune boxes and .All other tools
and implements. Thia place is. tocsted--

on main road, only 10 milea from
- Vancouver, and one" of Clarke county'

best prune orchard aertions; near rail-
road station. Thia place is at least
$10,000 below. actual value, but the

' : owner is unable to ear for the place
and must sell at enoe. Thia year'

; . crop aught to bring between $12,000
and $16,000. 'Price, if sold at once,
$24,000; $7000 cash, balance 'easy

' term.
- EQUIPPED E BARGAIN

20 acre of CLARKE COUNTY'S
best loll, 8 acre of which is finest
beaverdam, The place ia all well
fenced and cross-fence- d and is all in
high state of cultivation and in crop,
consisting of high grade potatoes, etc
1 .acre of young prune orchard, also
fine assorted bearing orchard; all' kind of assorted berries; fine 7 roora
modern bungalow, fireplace end all
built-i- n conveniences; very good barn
50x80, modem hoghouae, with running'
water;' chicken house, concrete potato
house, large shop, garage, storehouse
and other outbuildings. Personal prop-
erty consist of 7 extra fin cow, 1
ball, 8 head of young stock, 1 brood
sow, 3 doxen chickens, cream separ-
ator, $ milk cans, gasoline en--
gins, power washing machine, mower,
rake, disc, harrow, 2 plows, cultivator,
potato planter, complete blacksmith
outfit a lot of household furniture,

'hundreds of small toola, hay springs,
chains, etc.; also goes with thia place
a lease on 20 acrea adjoining, with 5
acres pasture and' 1 5 acrea in oats and'

, hay; rent paid to December. and can
nut as long aa desired at $100 per

; year. The owner ia ill and must sell
' at once. Price for abort time only
- $7000; $250O caah. balance easy
- term. Will have to hurry, for thia

place will sell to the tint man who
It :

' EQUIPPED DAIRY RANCH

120 acres of Clarke county's finest p

oil, aU fenced and cross-fence- 90
acre under cultivation, now in crop,
consisting of wheat, corn, potatoes,
oats and bay, balance of 30 acre fin
pasture ; fair 4 room house, with
enough new lumber on place to build
large modern house; good new barn-66x96- ,

--and all neceasary outbuildings;
good assorted family orchard, berries, --

etc Personal property consist of 19
fine dairy cow. 2 calves, 1 bull, 8
good work horses, 2 seta harness, 2 --

wagons, mower, rake, hay tedder,
gang plow, 2 walking -- plows,

spike-toot- h and spring-toot- h barrow,
'1' walking and 1 riding cultivator, gaa
engine, ensilage cutter, toot cutter,

"potato planter. 2 doxen chicken and
numerous small tools; 2 good Wells.
This place is located 8 milea from good .

small town and 1 V milea from paved
highway ; about 13 milea from Van-
couver. Price $24,000. with good
terms. , .

THE R. S. - THOMPSON CO..
- 410 WASHINGTON ST..

VANCOUVER; WASH.

EXCELLENT FARM
BUYS

130-scr- e dairy ranch, 90 acres in
cultivation and crop hay, wheat, etc..
very good house, outbuildings,
fine soil, creek on place, beaverdam land,
completely equipped; about 14 cows.
2 teams, hogs, farm tools, implements,
everything. Conveniently located on
hard - surface road, near Vancouver;
terms. $20,000.

40 acres, - small house, very good
. barn, place in highest state of cultiva-

tion, fine land, lies, level; 7 acree
prunes, orchard assorted fruits; some
good beaver dam-land- ; aU. equipment
including 7 good cows, fine assortment

i brood sows, : chickens, bees, tools, im-
plements, everything goes except house-
hold good). Located on state high-
way, 6 miles city limits. $10,000.

10-ac- ranch; very good-
house, barn, outbuildings, good well,

. A-- l Italian prunes, A-- l fruit Hi
acre berries, good crop, ot potatoes;
place completely equipped; 8 cows,
team, hogs, 150 chickens, separator,
all implements, cultivator, potato dig-
ger, etc., close in. $6000.

SWANK A C0FF1ELD,
i Vancouver, Wash. Main -- 2 12.

'.'M ACRES
2H miles (mi Oregon fjlty, on good Toad,

plastered bouse with bath, good barn,
fine drilled well, gs engine & acres orchard,
excellent crop of cherries and apples. 2 acrea
timber, balance in oat. Place is sigbUy located.
Price $7600. part cash -

8. O. DILLMAX.
214 7th St. Oregon City. Or,, Neaf S. P. Depot

FARMS
20 acres, 10 cleared, balance email timber:

good barn, house, wash house. Ram system
water wcrka. Price $3000, cash. -

86 acres,. 20 in cultivation, good house, 6
room; barn, orchard; gravity , water in barn,
house; 4 good cows., team, wagon, harness; disk;
mowef. rake, plows' harrow, thresher, grinder;

$6000, y, cash.aU tools; crop, -

These places are on good road, close to high,
grade schools., I have small tracts! anything
want Call 07 wtnay, or. ycorge .peers.
v mi VI.'. u Af the finect 20 acre in 1 ua la

tin valley, 12 milea of Portland; will take
care of 15 cows; fine large bama fUled with
hay, situated on highway and river, to desirable
parties who can go on lac and work same
and has $2500 cash, no trades, I will make
a fine proposition for V4 interest I aw in
buaineaa in city and can't took after Sams. For
appointment eee Mr. WlHisms,- Very Best laun
dry, 580 E. Stark East 764.

' CZICiEH RAKC3
50 acres.. 2 mile from Col ton. 5 in culti-

vation, balance brush land; 5 room house, barn
26x36; 2 chicken houses, orchard, good well;
ereek through place, 1000 cinekens; 3 head
cattle, bmed sow, implements. Price $3500. '
E. E. TEEPLE, 205 7th St.. Oregon City. Or.

NICK 27-ac- re improved farm. 20 enUrs out.
1 have got to have money; caah will talk oa

this place; my price-- is $2300. Phone Wdln.
8369. Sunday and let me tell you about this
perga'f, 992 (isrf laid ave.

STEWART A BUCK.
815 Northwestern Bank bldg.

40 ACRES -
Improved fsrm. about 7 mile from city

limits f Portland, good buildings, good
soil. Price $9300.

J. t. OEDER CO.
4 Grand are. N. near E. Ankeny.

EASTERN OREGON STOCK RANCH
To trade for going garage or hardware atore.

Sletten. Mala 4a. S48 Start at.


